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Death of a Fantwa tevr&cter
Washington SnnoPealjti

John Nelson, for marmyears known
here as J udg-Nelson- tJ a man irhose
brilliant career was iblasted bdrinkrl
died Saturday moraingj, on his way to
the hospital in the police ambulance.
Judge Nelson was a son of John Nel-
son of Maryland, wad-jwa-

s Attorney-Gsner- al

emdMtingSecretary of State
under President Tyler.4 Deceased was
United States consul to St. Thomas in
1857. -- In hisourjger days he practiced
law in Baltimore, and held a prominent
position at the bar there. His uncle
was Msdison Nelson, and brother,
Frederick Nelson, of Frederick crunty,
Maryland, who were both judges. He
claimed to be a lineal descendant of
Gen. Thomas Nelson, of Yorktewn
fame, whose great grandson will preach
the first sermon at the Yorktown

And we are offering goods at extremely LOW PBICE8. KID GLOVES in smoU sizes at 25o per pair.

COME IN AND EXAMINE
And you will find styles good and

stock of
prices low, everything that is kept In the DRY G00D3 LINE. Our.

BOOTS and SHOES Is Immense. We carry a line of -

Ladies', Gent's and Children's Handsome Sbos,- -

CLOAKS, DOLMANS, jAGKETSMTEESe
Give us a call. Prompt attention given to ordentlMv r -

HARGRAVES &WILHELM.
SMITH BUILDING, TRADE ST,

octl7

Complete Stock.
OUR PREPARATIONS FOR THIS SEASON'S

COMPLETE

TRADE BEING NOW

ENTIRELY

WX cordially Invite our friends and the public generally to an inspection 0f the attractions dlsplay-- .
confidently asserting that they will be found In every respect up to the standard. In submitthis we would call special attention to the styles of our own design and manufacture, which we con-staat- ly

keep on hand during the entire season. We are Justified in asserting that the long experience
and standing of ear House, Is a full guarantee that our Clothing is the most reliable. The garments
of our own manufacture are strictly first-clas- s. We are constantly and carefully studying the de-
mands of ear patrons, and Invariably Insuring them absolute bottom prices. Our object has alwaysbeen to bring about a display every season of a full Vine of garments of the newest styles. The work-manship of our Clothing is equal to any of to best In the country. We don't say that our produc-
tions are superior to all others; we are reasonable and never exaggerate; we tell every customer tbetruth, allowing no one In our employ to do otbarwlte, or In any instance to misrepresent goods in orderto accomplish a sale. Our endeavor is to please, and to give to each customer the value of every dollar
S?J?J8 J.l.koA Our line of GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS Is complete in all branches. NECK
WEAR A SPECIALTY. Very Respectfully,

L. BERWANGrER & BRO.,
Leading Clothiers and Tailors.

What lion. Jsmei G. Blaine Ttalitltw
Abont lite South. '

Augusta Chronicle. ST
Mr. F. Cogin, who has recently gre-turn- ed

from the North, says business
is lively there. He Mr.very saw Estes.

. . . .l A.S 1 1 1 -

wiio was ineeuAg wim consiueraoie
success in getting subscriptions to the
stock of the John P. King manufacture
ing company. He is satished that the
entire subscription win be obtained.1

Mr. Cogin met Hon. James G. Blaine
in Washington City, tfnd was very
agreeaoiy aisappomiea in mm. He bad
thought that Mr. Blaine was an enemy
to the South, but he found him to be
one of its best mends. Mr. Blaine told
him that the last talk he and President
Garfield had together was in reference
to the complete reconciliation of the
two sections. But at ahv rata thara
would be no more of the old bitterness.
The death of the late President and the
universal grief over the Union making
a common bond, had settled that for-
ever. Mr. Blaine declared that he was
out of politics, so far as office was con-
cerned. He showed much interest in
Southern enterprises, particularly "in
manufactories in Augusta, about which
he seemed to have a thorough knowl-
edge. He has already a large amount
invested in coal, iron, and gold enter-
prises at the South, and Mr. Cogin was
satisfied from What be said that he will
invest in Augusta manufactories. He
stated that he would visit Augusta the
coming winter. He intends to take the
French from the Yorktown celebration
to the Atlanta Exposition and may pos-
sibly pass through Augusta with them.
Mr. Cogin was very much pleased with
Mr. Blaine and found him to be a man
f large and liberal viaws. He declared

that Senator Joseph E. Brown was one
of the brightest intellects and most ca-
pable men in the Union.

Our Expert Trade.
New York Heiald.

A statement which has just been
prepared by the Treasury Department
giving the statistics of the exports of
domestic provisions, tallow and dairy
produce this year as compared with
last, presents a reasonably gratifying
condition of business. For the eleven
months ending September 30, our ex-
ports of fresh beef represented $9,471,-46- 2,

as against $7,590,134 for the corres-
ponding period in 1880. In salted beef
there has been a falling off, the figures
standing for 1881 $2,567,696 and forl880
$2,873,982. The bacon export also fell
off slightly, the figures in round num-
bers being $49,000,000 this year and
$51,000,000 the year before. In lard we
made a gain, the figures being $31,249,-24-8

as against $28,523,422 in 1880. Pork
has set against it $7,270,480 this year.
In 1880 the export was only $5,760,141.
The tallow export, however, is largely
behind. The estimated value this year
is only $4,955,400, while in 1880 it was
$8,574,917. The totals, however, show a
good increase on our side of the ac-
count. They are for 1881, $11119,723,
which, set side by side with those of
1880, viz: $104,991,425, give an increase
of more than $6,750,000.

The State of New York has a special
interest in the butter and cheese col-
umns. A glance tit them shows that
for the nine months ending September
there have been shipped, in all, 18,652,-90- 0

pounds of butter, the value of which
is set down at $3,556,704. This is a heavy
falling off from 1880. We then exported
29,507,820 pounds, valued at $5,754,750.
What we lost in butter, however, we ap-
pear to have nearly made up in cheese.
The exports is set down at 119,328,808
pounds and $12,998,516, as against (in
1880) 105,274,145 pounds and $11,734,196

a gain of more than $1,000,000. These
treasury tables are hard and prosaic,
but they mean the comfort, the pros-
perity, the happiness, and advancement
of the whole country.

Thirty Tone of Human Bones,
London Telegraph.

Thirty tons of human bones have
just been landed at Bristol in Turkey.
Picked up in the immediate neighbor-
hood of Plevna, carted thence to Ro-dost- o,

they now go to enrich English
soiL To those who do not give to such
a matter much consideration, it may be
Well to mention that thirty tons of
bones mean the skeletons of 30,000 m,en.
They do not include, probably triany
stones or pieces of wood, but in all like-- :

lihood are the actual bones of the gal-- ,
lant men wh6 from, the inside and the
dutsidaof the wonderful earthworks
which Osman Pasha made, fouehtas
Hard as they could for the nations to
which they ueionged. - The battles of
September. 18tt. atone" contributed

faearlyall this nuriJ&B, skeletons:
But there were other ,ttbl fights in
July and Augu$t?sas?iKien the
place surrendeXtuVacIraiiMest furn-
ished its qiMteMteese a
large proportibjibwMfiidtd England.
It is appalling trt .Lhjar-tehaiw- as the
actual loss oj Ww KferSopace
between the DSJQbra&Hii- -

--ffigean.
But one thing ,iaertaln:V the thirty
tons of skeletons juSWafi&ed at Bristol
do not at all adequately, represent the
slaughter that took place.

Alligator Flaking.
The unusual drought in Florida has

had the effect of drying up Sibley Jake
to such an extent as to leave only a few
slush spotRtiere an.d. there, andia these,
alligators sought refuge in large num- -
bers, digging huge burrows into the
ground. This has furnished great sport
to the settlers in the neighborhood, who
have gone in crowds to these spots, and
fished' with 'fine success" for the enor-
mous reptiles. The manner of catch-
ing them has been to thrust long rods
with hooks at the end into one of the
cavernous burrows ana stir up the oc
cupants. One of the alligators would
snap at the rod, a jerk would fasten the
hook into the soft part of the lower
jaw, and it would then be easy to draw
the animal out and kill it with hatchets.
It is not every year that such fishing
can be en joyed even in Florida.

. i , i

The Door and hiinntfeal Ike wita the itch and
powerful; And in D it' Bull cough syrup a truA.

pa Price 35$ a bottle,

TO ACCOMMODATE THE PUBLIC.
The proprietors of that immensely popular rero

uiv wirinAT.WftTt- - in recognition of the claims of
the public which has so liberally patronized them,
ham nrannnvi a limitd Dreoaration or that nmedv
for the special accommodation of those who from,
any reason dislike to prepare lt for themselves.
It is very concentrated and,-- as the dose Is small.
It is more easily taken by many. It has the same,
effectual action in all diseases of the kdeji. tj-e-r

or bowels. Home and Farn- -

M." Cainochan, ; Igb& t : Gnem-eOm?T- od

rieimuth. A. X. Hills, M. w. Noian.
and hundreds of the most eminent physicians of
New York city, endorse andpresarte the Lieu
Co's Arnicated Ritract of Wilch Basel, Beware
ef cheap lmlt&tlans. The Llebif Company often

o cheaveooiaT It offers only honest preparations
I fcirprteee, Arnicated Wttth Basel cares

Plies, Salt Bneum. Catarrh. Bhenmadsm. Lum-
bago, Painful Periods, and ther female een-pkvnt- &

Sold in fifty cents ana dollar sizes.
v:-!-

. : - i -

8KXBXBX.

Yon are sick; well, therrte Justnimedy ttat
will cure you beyond possibility of doubt If it's
Liver or Kidney trouble, eooswnptlon, dyspepsia,

Well's HeaJtiBenewer b your hope. Si.
DrugglSa. Depot, J. H. McAden, Charlotte, N. C.

"My Love Is Gone" 1? the title of theilatest song
written by a young man in Boston. Ol course, this
is rough, but the absent girl eats no oysters."

. O. l imes.
Vermont men are religions even under the most

trying circumstances, a deacon recently assea
the prayers of the congregation "for the low lived
son of a pirate who stofb his melons." Boston
Post

People talk: a vast deal about genius, but we
have noticed that the greatest genlusus are men
who do the hardest work, and so we are Inclined
to think that hard work and genius are very much
the same thing under different names. Boston
Star.

Tbe man with a corn Imprudently kicks an
old hat eff the sidewalk, not knowing there Is a
brick Inside of it, can best appreciate the feelings
of the French In Tunis.

Afire In a tenement was put out by a couple of
policemen An enthusiast exclaimed: "How ad-
mirable our police! They arrest even a lire."
K tench Foolishness. ?? '.

Last week a strapping negro woman was up be-
fore an Austin Justice, charged with unmercifully
beating her boy, a saddle-colore- d imp. "I dont
understand how you can have the heart to treat
your own child so cruelly." "Jedge, has you been
a parent of a wuffless yallc boy like dat ar cub of
mine?" Neveri" ejaculated the Judge with
great vehemenc, getting red In the face. "Den
don't talk."

"Did you observe that woman?"' said a gentle-
man to his companion, as a sharp-featur- ed female
swept haughtlily by them. The friend nodded to
indicate that he had observed her. "Weil. I'm
Indebted to her for the chief happiness of my
life." "I can imagine the gratitude you must feel
toward her." "No, you can't; only her present
husband can do that Ten years age I asked her
hand in marriage and she refused me." Brooklyn
Eagle.

STATE NEWS.

Durham Recorder; The artesian well
is now fast approaching 1600 feet deep,
with a fair prospect of reaching water
by January.

Mr. A. J. Kivett, the popular house
builder, broke soil last week for the
erection of six more large brick
buildings on Main street. He is
erecting brick buildings faster than the
steam saw mills can supply tbe neces-
sary lumber.

Raleigh News-Observe- r: Sheriff John
K. Hughes, of Orange, brought down
three prisoners yesterday, convicted ot
larceny, and lodged them in the Peni-
tentiary. Their names were: Bill Col-
lins, Brown Freeland and John Lee.

There is great tightness in the money
market here, as elsewhere, caused no
doubt by the short cotton crop and the
indisposition of planters to sell what
they have made at the present prices.

Most of the orders for Confederate
bonds have been cancelled. Some half
million of them have been sold here at
one or two dollars for each bond of one
thousand dollars.

Col. Sugg, of Pitt county, yesterday
sold to the Agricultural Department a
bale of "Double Lint Prolific" cotton at
14 cents a pound. It will be exhibited
at the Atlanta Exposition.

Spirit of the South : The machin-
ery is being received for the new cotton
mill of Messrs. Ledbetters, now in
coorse of construction in this vicinity.
But the factory building is not yet com-
pleted.

Eli Russell, colored, was run over and
killed on Saturday night last, about five
miles from Hamlet, on the Raleigh and
Augusta Air-Lin- e Railroad, by a pass-
ing train. The body was mangled al-
most beyond recognition. It seems that
the unfortunate man was stupified with
whiskey, and so laid down on the track
and fell asleep, with the awful result as
stated.

Mr. James Hasty, one of our oldest
citizens, died in this vicinity on Satur-
day of last week. The day before Mrs.
Lucretia Covington, relict of the late
Thomas Covington, died suddenly at
the residence of her daughter, Mrs.
Hiram Hicks, in this vicinity. Mrs.
Covington was quite an aged lady, and
was a sister of our esteemed townsman,
Dr. P. W. Stansill.

Shaving- in Seven Kingdoms.
w. Croffut's Letter.

I have been shaved in seven king-dom- g

and in six languages. They ail
perform the ceremony differently. But
they all, from Scotland to Naples, insist
on a plain, straight chair, and bending
your head over the back until your
spine howls in agony. And then all
agree in another custom they never
wash off the soap they have put on.
But they bring you a bowl of water,
hold it under your chin, as you are
leaning back, and insist on your wash-
ing your own face then and there. Jf
you object to the attitude, they shrug
all the upper part of themselves and
sling a disdainful smile at you ; if you
comply, little rivvdeta run pleasantly
down inside your shirt, and some of the'
soap they have generously swoggleaVln-t- o

your ears gets into your stockings.
I have seen no barber wash his victim's
face since I landed in Glasgow. Prices
irary. In London they charge a shill-
ing (2 cents) for a shave; in Naples
they will for 50 centimes (10 cents)
shave you, cut you,r hair, wash your
face and hands, curl your eyebrows and
wax your mustache till you look like.
Victor Emmanuel and can pass for a
prince on any of the side streets. Yes-
terday 1 was shaved for 10 centimes
about two American cents but I took
the balance out in garlic.of which I had
a generous bath in the form ef respira-
tion. In Verona, the city of the loved
and loving Juliet, the barber asked me
if I would have my feet washed and
my toe-nai- ls cut. That certainlyis go-

ing to extremes.
-

New England manufactures.
The census bureau shows that ew

England cotton manufacturers pay ten.
per cent more for their raw cfttton than
the Southern manufacturers do, Were
the 3Few England mills located in the
South a saving of over $Q,0OQ,OQQ in the
cost of material would result In the
matter of wages in ootton mills, the
ayerage wages pf New England hamds
is $233.61 and in the South $161.60 a
year, and the Southern manufacturers
get a higher price for their goods than
is obtained for the same kind in New
England. The South's want is good
and cheaper machinery. The protec-
tive tariff now forbids this, as it also
limits the markets for manufactured
cotton goods. The South requires a
tariff for revenue only. If she would
prosper in her manufacturing interests
she must demand a tariff change.

To soothe disturbed feelings brought on by a
coin, and ra cure ooughs, croup and hoarseness,
take Dr. Bull's cough syrup. Price 25c

e --e
A Down Town Merchant,

Having passed several sleepless nights, disturb
ed by the agonies and cries of a suffering child,
and becoming convinced that Mrs. Wlnslow's
Soothing 8yrup was Just the article needed, pro-

cured a supply for the child. On reaching home
and acquainting his wife with what he had done,
she refused to have lt administered to the child,
as she was strongly in favor of Somceopattiy.- -

m HUuerjLUK, am W
no me uay
still 'worse:

nd vhtu nontfimblatlnz another sleepless tught.
toe mother stepped ipom th i roam to artepdjo
some domestic duties, and left the father with tbe
child. During her absence hejjdjntalsteredj a por-
tion of the Soothing Syrup to toe toby, and said
nothing. That night ail hands slept weU, and the
little fallow awoke to. the morali bright andhap.
or The mother was delighted with the sudden
ami wonderful change, and although at first offend-
ed at the deception practiced upon her, has coa-tinn- ed

to use toe 8yrup,and suffering crying babies
and restless nights have disappeared. I. single
trlalcf the Syrup never yet lafled to relieve the
babyand overcome the prejudices of the mother.
Sold W all Drogglsta. 25 cents a bottle.

JDST RKCRIVHD A NEW LO T OF DRESS TRIM
MINGS, SUSAHS, 8ATIN9, ETC

WE ARE
OKrEIUNG DRESS GOODS VERY CHKAP.

WE HAVE
- AleiiiitKulliaeof BA&KhT FLANNELS.

WE HAVE
A MAGNIFICENT LINK OF CLOAK 1

YOU CAN GET
l,r s Buttons, Ribbons, or anything la our line

CHEAP.

ASK FOR
Children's, Ml.-s- ei and Ladles' Fancy Hosiery.

REMEMBER,
We have a splendid stock of. CARPETS, BUGS,

&. , Ac, &c.

GUjOVTJS
rm 13th, 1878.)

Alexander k Harris.

ret 10

Mlall S Winter 1881

We are dally receiving our

FALL&WINTER STOCK

BITS A 101
which will be more complete than ever before

and comprises tbe

est Brands Latest Styles

LADIES', MISSES', CHTLDRENS,'
GENTS', B01S', AND YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS! SHOES
A SPECIALTY.

Lower grades all goods In our line In variety and
all prices.

FULL STOCK

Stetson and Oilier Hats.

A PRETTY LINE

TRUNKS, VALISES AND SATCHELS

ALL SIZES AND RRICE3.

Call and see us.

PEGRAM & CO.
ep6

n J ..J m; TUVIn Wmlli ("InniliTtn T) D
UulllltMli imp iauicnuruibaimmda.n

TBAIH3 QOIXa KOSTH.

Date.May 1581 No. 47 No. 49 No. 43,
Daily Dally Dally

Lt. Charlotte, 4.05 ax 6.15 4.15 fx
" A-- Depot
" " Junc't 411 AX 6.20 4 30 fx
" Salisbury: 5.50 ax 7.50 ax 6.07 fx

Arr.Ureensboro 8.03 ax 9.30 7.67 px
LYGreensboro 8.25 ax 0.50 ax 8.18 fx
Art.Bftlelgh 1.40 R per Bleh--

Lt. 1.45 'd only
irr. Goldsboro 4.00 PX
Lv. Greensboro

for Richmond 8.25 FX
Lv. Danville 10.21 11.81 AX
" N. Danville 1027 11.83 ax
" Barksdale 10 58 AX 12.01 px
" Drak'sBr'ch 12.87 FX 1.20 r" Jetersvllle 2.24 PX 2.55 fx

Arr. Tomahawlc 8.20 FX 8.51 Pxi
Arr. Belle Isle 4.05 PX 4.28 fx
Lv. " " 4.10 PX 4.85 px
Arr.Manchester 4.13 FX 4.88 px
Arr. Kchmond 4.18 FX 443 ax 7.28 ax

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

Ddte,Majl5'80 No. 42 No. 48 No. 50
Dally. Dally. Dally

Lv. Richmond 10.45 px 12.00 X
' BurkevUle 2.25 i 2.43 fx

Arr. N. Danville 7.QQ ax 6.05 PM
Lv. ' " 7.25 ax 6.18 px!
Danville 7.27 am r.....-r- .

Arr. Greensboro 9.26 ax 8.17 px
Lv. " 9.31 ax 8 37 PM
" fiftllhnr 11.16 l 10.83 px

Arr. A L. Junction 12.45 ns 12.15 ax
inariotte 1.00 px 12.20 Ax

Lv. Richmond 2.55 PM
" aetCT3vlUe 4.41 pm
" Drak'sBr'ch 6.07 pm
" Barksdale 7.25 PM" Danville 751 fm" Benaja 8.55 pm
" Greensboro 9.27 pm
" Salisbury 11.05 PM

Arr. A'L. Junction 12.26 AM
Lv. "
Arr. Charlotte ...113 30 am

BALXX BRANCH.

NO. 48 Dally, except Sunday.
Leave Greensboro. 9.40 pm
Arrive Salem 11.40 PM

WO. 47 Dally, except Sundav.
Leave Salem '.. 7.80 AM
Arrives Greensboro 8.00 AM

NO. 42 Dally, except Sunday.
Leave Greensboro 10.00 AM
4 Hives Salem

'
, 1J.80 AM

WQ. 43-D- ally.

Leave Salem 5.80 PM
Arrive Greensboro 7.80 PM

hn!mit,e1 malls Nos- - 49 and 60 will only make
stoppages at point named on the schedule.

J"lingers taking train 49 from Charlotte will
i ?ai,board at the B. A D. R. R. depot This train
iniH.l8lose.connectlon at Greensboro for Raleigh,

ummroJNewberne and all points on Wllmlcg- -

r;nrt ?fJJ?er to1 No 47and 48 make all local
ad Richmond, and

and GbldsbWTlta!
!? SRnecapn with W. N. C. R. at Salisbury

fectTHl0 8udajr excepted), and also oon- -

JS? 8Kn5er Nos. 42 and 48 mate all local '

S?P. nwei.n.Cnarlotte and Richmond, except
78Parri8burK' Cnlna Grove, HolUburg.

Jamestown. .wo. 43 connect with Salem Branch at Otaeoa

A. POP. .yen. Pass, and Ticket a

THIS MORNING

A LOT OF KLEGANT

Lace Co as e

IN THE LATEST DESIGNSt

An early call will secure a choice selection.
STRIPED and BASKET FLANNET3 in all desira-
ble colors, for making Skirts and Jackets.

The latest novelties In TRIMMINGS kept con-
stantly In stock.

An inspection will convince you that we can sup-
ply any reasonable want at very moderate prices.

T. L Seigle k Co.

oct18

m

PERRfilifS'
Pil MILLER

18 A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY
For INTERNAL and EXTERNAL Use.

DA III If 1 1 I CB bag "rvtr fail" when used
rMin IVILLtri according to print! diru
ion incloeing- - each bottle, and la ptrftMljf tafvn in th moit inexperienced hctnda.

PAIN KILLER 8SFZ&Chills, Diarrhoea, Dyaentery, Crojnpe,
Choler. and " Bml Complaint.
DAIIJ VII I CD IS THE BUST remedyrAlrl MLE.ll known trx Sca-Sickne- sx,

81ck-H- a dactae, Pain in te Back or Side,
Bheamatism, and Menrkicia.
DAIM 1 1 1 I TD i unmj-tiona- hly the BESTrAlrl IvILLtK liniment made, it
brinfl feedy mnd permanent relief in all caeee of
Brnieee, Cats, Sprains, Sorer Burns, eta
DA 111 Vl I I CD i na yll-erie- ei and trutiedrAlfl MLLtn friend of the Mechanic,Farmer, Planter, Sailor, and in fact of all
elanea wanting a medicine alwaya at hand and
safe to nae internally or e ternally wit-certai- nty

ef relief.Of" Ha familv ean afiTsrd to be without thit
Invaluable remedy in the hotue. Its price biint
lt within the reach of alL&nd it will annually kit

inv UBiM iu cost in doetorr bills.
Bold by aU arag(U at See. 60a. and tl a btit.

PERRY OAV18 & SON, Providence, R. I.
Proprietors.

8ept2-1- 2

TUTY'S
PDLLS

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

8YMPTOM8 OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Iota of appte,yatW-.bowe- la oostlTO,
fain In tneHeaa.wlth a duU sensation "m
the baek part, Pain under the ahoulder- -
blde. fallnesa after eating; with a dlsin-- n
ellnatlon exertion of body or min"3
irritability of temper, Lqw wiritfe oal
ormemcry, wttn a leeung pi najingneg-leftte- q

some dntyearinesa, DU-ine- ee,

eyes, Yeuqw Bkln, ueadache.Jetesess?
nets at night, highly colored wnne,
IT TKESE WARNLNGB ARE UHiLEXDED,
SER10U J DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTT8 TILLS are espeeially adapted to
taeh oases.one dose effeots sueh achange
of feeUns as to astonish the smlFerer.
fhey Iwereaee tbe Appetite, and eaase the

body te Take on rieab, thas the system is
voartalted.and by thelrTonle Aetlonon tbe

Ilgretlve Urjrana, Beemlar atooU are nro-due-

Price cents. M Mnrrety t K.T.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE,
6eat HatotWhisxbs ehaBged to aGLoasT
Blaok by a alnrle application of this Drx. It
imparts a natural color, act InstanUneoasly.
gold byDruf fUU, er teat by expreae on reeeipt! fi.

Murray St., New ork.
DrlTttTS BiSCiL er Mbi. laronuuee ana a

ir naii.in em w

Fsby. 23deodwl
emm . Tbe Xat rraaraa

m mrocrnn uangtAirnm
B tmf mfUmf W KtA FukUaakl. SoU

Cologne
.. . .. w 11 U...;Hefi

- av is s innart. nri tiLJia m. xLuuwe
ics. &c, who are tired out by work or worry, aadl

T : ui. ;.h Ttvananna. Rhcuma-- JLaH wnau are raucraDie wiu . rrr l
I wmu, puu wT.y.W1 - -

.inleVU'slBSIal-lei- l
vimmmmmmmm i ji .eAi

r . : ' ........ untk-- I Antiimnhaa. iMi- -

jirjw xonic in rjaaioi vvxxj, w 1.n..'1T.1,l. . ef t .1. vau raaUsS4
.and tar attnariar t Bitter aiul alhsr TOBICS. S ItJ
rbuilds tip the syi tern, but never intnxicaaa aoJ
ret. aad Si eiiec. Htrox ft Co.. Chemists. N. x 1

The WsrM HIeYree

If Yorktown were besieged to-da-y

and fell w, the news would be
known to 50,000.000 Americans, to sav
nothing of the barbarians of the outside
world, withfa a very few boors. A cen
tury ago the good news traveled slowly
u tno is.uuu.wo American or. tnat day,
Saratoga was much nearer Philadel
phia, the seat of Congress, than York--
town, but the official messenger bear- -

ing the tidings of Burgoyne's surrender
was 'many weeks reaching Congress.
ssome niianous American proposed to
vote lOniajnedal. 1A cynical Congress-manr.ngested- ;-

as a substitute, a pair
ot, spurs. -

So ottejnxfiafiiMAara Many people as to the
worth ot Ume, that they will waste months of lt In
repining at their ill fortune of always being sick,
when they cou'd take Hamburg Drops and be
promptly cured of Dyspepsia, Liver Disease, Blood
Disorders, etc.

ITS ACTION IS SURE AND SAFE.
The celebrated remedy Kidney-Wo- rt can now

be obtained in the usual dry vegetable form, or inliquid form. It is put In the latter way for the es-
pecial convenience of those who cannot readily
prepare it It will be found very concentrated and
will act with equal efflcleney in either ease. Be
sure and read the new advertisement for particu- -
ixB. oouui ouu west

MOTHERS DON'T KNOW
How many children are punished for being un-
couth, wilful, and indifferent to Instructions or
rewards, simply because they are out of health!
An intelligent lady said of a child of this kind:
"juoiners snouia Know that if they would give thelittle ones moderate doses of Hop Bitters for two
or three weeks tbe children would be all a parent
could desire."

"The profession ought to bear in mind that the
Lleblg Company prepare a genuine Extract ef
Witch Hazel, and In orderine the remedy be sure
to designate toe preparation desired; otherwise a
woruuess arncie may ee ODtainea.

"The same firm also makes a most useful and
convenient nutrient tonic, in the form of 'Coca
Beef Tonic,' which has justly received the highest
commendation. We have used both ot those
preparations with the most satisfactory results."
Editorial in the Medical and Surgical Times.

A CLERGYMAN'S T)PINI0N Having had an
opportunity io test tne excellent qualities of Dr.
null s cough syrup, I hesitate not te say lt is the
nesi remoey I nave ever used in my family. Kev.
Wm. Chapman, Pastor M. E. Church, Georgetown,
D. C.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A FOR-
TUNE 11TH GRAND DISTRIBUTION,

CLASS L, AT NEW ORLEANS,
Tuesday, November 8th, 1881 188th Monthly

Drawing

Louisiana State Lottery Company.

Incorporated in 1868 for 25 years by the Legis-
lature for Educational and Charitable purposes
with a capital of $1,000.000 to which a reserve
fund of over S4 2 0,000 has since been added.

Hf atl ATAMhAlmlnil nnnnl.v eeixtm ira h.n.lil..
was made a part of the present State Constitution
bouihbu .DccemDer za, A. u. lsiW.

Its GRAND SINGLE NUMBER Drawings will
take place monthly.

It never scales or postpones. Look at the follow-
ing distribution:

CAPITAL PRIZE, $80,000.
100,000 Tickets at Two Dollars each. Half-Tic- k

eta. One Dollar.
LIST OF PRIZES :

1 Capital Prize 180,000
1 Capital Prize 10,000
1 Capttal Prize....... 5.000

. 2 Prizes oir2.600... 5,000
6 Prizes of 1,000, , 5,000

10,000

nml &::: 10,000
10.000
10,000

l.ouu razee of io 10,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

0 Approximation Prizes of fSOO. 12,700
9 Ariroalmaaon Prtees of J8O0 1.8009 Approximation Brtzea ot 100... . 800

1857 Frizes, amounting to.... $110,400
Responsible oorrespondlng agent wanted at all

points, to whom a liberal eonrpensatlon will be
paid, i ,

Fc further jnformatioa, write dearly, giving
address. Send orders by express or RegU

tered Letter, or Money Order by inattV Address-
ed onli to . ' .

M. A. DAUPHIN
flw Orleans. Louisiana,

or M. A. DAUPHIN, at
Na 212 Broadway, New York.

All our Grand Extraordinary Drawings are underthe snpervisioa ajd management of Gentrals a.
T. BeaaregajdajidJubalX EaUy.

- : NOT ICE TO TS PUBLKX

The publlfiare hereby cautioned against send-
ing any nosey o osders to NUNSS 6i CO., 88
Nassau street. New York City as authorlaed by the
Louisiana State Lottery Company te sell
Its tickets. They are flooding the country
with BOGUS CIRCULARS purporting to be of the
jMHuguiDB) oHue liOueiT company, and are
jrKAUAidAJ--Mxx,- x representing themselvea as its
acents. They have no authority from this com-pn- y

to sell its tickets, and are not its agents for
4y purpose.
' M. A. DAUPHIN,
- Pres't Louisiana State Lottery Co.

. New Orleans, La., July 4, 1 881.

Q7tix
POPTTLAB MONTHLY DBJ.WTKG OT TOT

' ftl&eeYliouitiu on '

UOKDAX, OCTOBER 31, lS8L
These dra.wlnssosUTaenthlT(SundaTS excerpt

ed) under provision of an Act of the General As-
sembly of, KeQtacky,

The United States droolt Court on Kareh HI.
rendered tbe foUowtngdeeislona :

1st That augaoamOnwealUi Dlstribotloo Com-
pany is legal, .

aa its arawmgs are r&ir.
Tbe Ooinpany has now on band a larze reserve

fond. Bead the, list ot prizes forth
-- ocrosRDJUwiNa

1 PrlxCfct . 180,000
JPftoa, .... 1U4MW

8,000
10 PrUei $!"eaeh,"..V.V.".V. ....'10.000
20 Prizes O0 each,... . le.ooc

100 Prize : 100 each.
200 Prizes, 60 each,
600 Prtaas, 20 each......

1000 Prizes. . : 10 each...... 10,1
S PTiz,SaO0ach.Approxlriiatlon Prizes M.
9 Prizes, 300 " .... " .: .l&OL
9 Prizes, 100 " ; " , "? " 900

1.960 Prlaee, p 4 e V .911200
wiMU TioKen; r Hair ncKeisusii sn Tuxeta.

f N):M,TWklltl. Sim . - - '

wWitt'wtonarW 'bank jtnmi.li.sr'Mhi
LETTEBOBPOeTOFFlCE ORDER. : Orders of
5an4npwarairo f nsmisTeaa beoetatnre- -

mnaA. Addressaenien to if,
R. It BOABIsT; Qjwoarn!

lmisvul4,Xat Broadway, New Yor.i ,

oot9

3tz5ceHauje0it5.

CHINA PALACE

OF

J. Brooklleid & Co.

New Goods ArriuDg Daily.

JUST RECEIVED,

A Shipment of Fine Porcelaine,

Equal In finish and appearance to China and
more beautiful In design, costing less than half
the price of China. Tbe Royal Worcester pattern
lathe latest style. Royal Worcester tea sets, 44
pieces, $5.90; Mlnton teas, $2.00. Tbe latest
styles cups and saucers.

A full stock of.

Granite and Common Ware

At greatly reduced prices.

A large stock of GLASSWARE at estonlsblDg low
figures.

Tinware, QutdruBle Plated Ware, Cutlery, Look-
ing Glasses, Baby Carriages, Lamps and

Lamp Fixtures.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
j

EsT Garfield portrait plates, 25c.
ep27

Chew only the brand of tobacco known as Tne
61d Oaken Bucket.

THE old Oaken Bucket,
iron-bou-nd bucket,

The moss-covere- d bucket.
That hung In the well.

CHAS. B JONES,
Charlotte, hi. C. Sole Aeent

Liberal terms to dealers.

S macINC
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A victim of vonthfal imprudence cstwmc Prma--
tor Decay, Hervou Debflrty, 1wt Manhood, etc.,
bmmmh lavsxn very xxtown rameaynu

ciXBplevcelf whiehb will send TKX&
1Z .vj. - ' ' B VXVE1

sepi

TIE COMPARATIVE EDITION BP

EW TESTAMEWTI
o5XfiJAME3 AfiEVIlEw VCffSWMS

l ISf CJ

IOPK 1 Pm from errors,4Jbaaee ahown ata
Ameu. Ob1t10S Book SlOUIUD.

ftavea timet. eaveetafcoti Uiauree ray, tiree eetla--
riaeWeeV iStalteSjnidlr. OOP !, !

AOKgT phmv; -- 7 H.uaiKa aop'... i
WAUftXtimUaol AU,53Blav

JiXxsccllixnconSe

Bicycle

It is generally conceded
that among out door sport
none surpass tbe Blcycls as
a means of restoring health.
To those of sedentary hab
its the result is most ben
eQclal, developing the mus-
cles and giving new life
and vigor to the whole sys-
tem- A horse always sad-
dled, ready for business or
pleasure. Send three ceat
stamp for 24-pa- cata-
logue, giving price lists and
full information, toGil? POPE M'F'G CO.,

Boston, Mass.,
Of . C. WlAVBB,

sep20,dlmo
Charlotte, IT. C.

Chew only the brand of tobacco known as The
Old Oaken Bucket

THE old Oaken Bucket,
Iron-boun- d bucket.

The moss-covere- d bucket,
That huDg in the welL

CHAfl. R. JONEd,
Charlotte. N. C. 8ola AeenL

Liberal terms to dealers.

NOTICE.

Sale Under Execution.

I WILL sell for cash, on Monday, the 24th day
of October. 1881, to satisfy executions In my

hands the entire stock of JEWELRY, of every
kind and description, now In tbe store house oc-
cupied by John T. Butler.

M. E. ALEXANDER,
octlStds Sheriff.

THE ATTENTION
Of the Trade generally, and also the consumer, Is
called to our special brands of saleable and staple'.
Smoking Tobaccos Sitting Bull. TnTn Long .

Cuts and Rival Durham to which we are now
adding a full line of the latest styles ol tbe: most
staple grades of Plug and Twist Tobaccos. We
can. in a few weeks, offer Idueements
Tobaccos that no other nanufeetareivenn equal
Our salesmen will make regular trips to Charlotte,
and tbe trade of all good merchants Is respectful-
ly solicited. . E.H.TOGUE.

ntay7 Durham. N.O.

Ixcfassioxml.
Z. B. Yamcx. w. H.BAiurr.

j VANCE & BAILEY,

Practice in Supreme Court of the United States,
Supreme Court of North Carolina,' Federal

Courts, and counties of Meeklen- - .

burg, Cabarrus, Union, Gas-
ton, Rowan and Da-

vidson.
W Office, two doors east of Independence

Square. may29 tf

HO. D. GRAHAM, :

the State and United States' Courts.: CollecIN tlons, Home and Foreign, sollcitotL Ab
stracts of Tlties, Surveys, &&, furnished for eom
riAnoafJnn. "

jwnum : a. wviuu aiiub & Tryon streets
Charlotte. N. C 11?- -: . (Ian. .

FOB RENT OR SALE
DESIRABLE cottage, tost trartWe the-Hmi- u

A of the city of Charlotte, one hiUe fast.
There are five acres of land, good garden, and on
the nremlaes s good well and. neeeasary- - outbuflO
togs It will be sold cheap to a bona fide purcha-
ser, or will be rented to a god tenant on favosablw
terms. Apply to ot address: ' 1

sepl Mas. D J; COlTE.

-n Au t-.--

I -- Vrlll

Daadrat
FnieBUBaldaea
ReatontColcr. ,

PARKER'S
may 18 Riohmoo


